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IVS illl'.i lis

Handsome, serviceable
shapes. Modeled alter styles
in Men's and Women's.

Manly shoes for the boys,
and womanly shoes for the
girls. Mistes' and Boys' spring
heel laced Shoes, in sizes 1 1

to 2, in thicc new styles:
Knamclcd Laced bhocs.
BlnckVlcl Kid Lnrcil Shoes
Box fair Laced Shoes.

Made on modern toe-shap- es,

welted soles, ot course.
Your money refunded if

not satisfactory.

410 Sprues Street,

t--

CITY NOTES
H- r-f 1- -f

SKNT TO JAII,. l'or diunkcnncss ana
abusing Ills fnmil, T. MUln, ol Fourth
strcot, was jcitord.ij lomtnlttcd to .all
In default of bull 1 Alderman illllur.

CAN EXCHANGE THEM --Thoe noli,
lng Imitations for the Hlsmarek manorial
exorcises can ltao them exchanged lor
reserved seat tickets by presenting the In- -

itatlons to E. Moses, 2U7 Wyoming ave-
nue, on Saturday.

rinST SOCIAU-M- rs Elizabeth Lewis
pruo her llrst social for her dancing
classes last night ut the Excelsior club.
It was a ory onjojabli- - occasion and was
attended by many well known oung peo.
pie ot tho city. Tho club caterer strsed
refreshments and music was furnUhid
by tho Lawrence orchestra.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Clerk of the
Courts Daniels yesterday grunted mar-
riage licenses, to I"red J. Schultz, of U'll
ronrt street, and Anna 11. Klein, of 1W0
Diamond acnue; John Heffron, of Dick-so- u

City, and Jennie Kerrigan, of Wells
stuet; Leonardo Komanlelo nnd Maria
Antonio Da Andres, of Dunmore. Jolin
Colatta and Mary Hruzmars.Ua, of Uajlor.

FUNERAL OP MICHAEL STANTON
1'rom his late residence on Got don street
the funeial of Michael Stanton took placo
yesterday morning. A high muss of re-
quiem was sung In St. Peter's cathedral
nt D 10 o'clock by Itov. J. J. H. l'eele. In-

terment was mado In the Cathedral crme-ter- v.

Tho weie: John nnd
James Hc.iiilon, Joseph Joce, John
Moran, Edward Stanton and John l'ljin.

MANY CHAROES PREFERRED --
Thrro was a regular bunch of charges
preferred aralnst Tillle Hale, of Stone
nvenuo. In Alderman Howe's court ;

Sho was charged with Maggie
Qulnn. of Alder stroit, with entering tho
latter's houso and taking liquor. 'I here
were charges, too, of tin eats nnd diunk-enne- ss

Alderman Howe did not con
sldcr the cIdenco sulllilent to hold tho
Halo worn in and sho waa dlsihuiged.

STOLIJ HORSE AND CARRIAGE.
Wedtusdav ufternoon a fellow giving his
name ns Jim Green and his address Svia-- i

use, hired a horso and buggy at Ntulls'
livery and has not vet returned the out-
fit. When ho engaged the hot c ho was
to return In a few hours, ho Muting that
he wanted to take a lndv lriend from tho
North Knd to tho tentral city to hae her
teeth filled. Townids evening a barn
emplocs started out to locate Mr. Green
and he not being found, tho police wcro
notified. It hu.s been learned that Gieen
reached tho tlty with a horso and buggy
nnd sold them to a man cmplnjed at tho
Dickson works. It Is believed that ho is
going from one town to another tilling
and selling hoises of Uvcrvnien. Tho le.
pcrlptlon of the Nealls outllt Is: Ltgnt
brown horso with long tnil The carriage
is a new one with leather top.

Store Closed.
On account of the death of Mrs.

Mears, our store will be closed Filday
nnd Saturday. Mears & Hagen.

m

HE WILL KNOW TODAY.

Hon. M. F. Sando to Be Formally
Notified.

Hon. M. r. Sando will this morning
be notllled of his nomination for con-
gress by the Democratic county com-
mittee.

Mr, Nealls will be back In town to-
day and the other membeis of the
committee notified Mr. Sanders yester-
day that they would wait upon him
this morning nt his ofTlce.

DRILL AND PARADE.

Ninth Regiment Will Be Seen at
West Plttston Saturday.

The officers of the staff, band nnd
Companies A, 13, C. D, E, F, H and I
of the Ninth regiment met In the ry

at Wllltes-Darr- o yesterday morn-
ing and decided to accept the Invita-
tion of Plttston citizens to give a legl-ment- nl

drill and parade at the West
Pittston fair grounds on Saturday uf-
ternoon. The eight companies above
mentioned, compilslng the First and
Second battalion will participate

A circular was Issued yesterday
morning after the meeting signed by
lieutenant Frnnk Innes, acting ndjut-an- t,

calling tho attention of the sol-
diers of the Ninth regiment to the in-
vitation of the cltlenB of Plttston to
parade nt the West Plttston fair
grounds, and also to the fact that the
war depaitment had granted permis-
sion to parade, nnd that the colonel
commanding requesttd the men to
met at their several aunnrles nnd
reach the fair grounds before 3 p. m.
on Saturday.

The soldiers will be equipped In
heavy marching order, and will par-
ticipate in a regimental drill, shelter
tent drill and dress patnde.

An Opporunlty
to utilize your old furs. Bring tho
garments to us for an estimate on Fri-
day or Saturday or this week. Wo
will have it remodelled or made into a
collarette at a very reasonable cost.

Connolly and Wallace.

IN COMMON PLEAS

AND EQUITY COURT

QUARTETTE Or JUDGES DOINO
BUSINESS YESTERDAY.

Tenant Wanted Landlord to Pay for
tho Barn Question Involving tho
Licenses of Scranton Real Estate
Brokers West Rldgo Coal Case
Could Not Be Pioceeded with Be-

cause of Interference with the
Sinking of the Boro Hole New
Trial Is ABked.

In common pleas court two new enses
was called for trial yesterday U. P.
Hulling against Melvlna Htree, was
one of them. Tho plaintiff was at one
time a tenant of tho defendant In a
Green Itldgu property. Tho tenant
built a barn on tho premises and when
lie moved out sought to recover for
the value of the barn, alleging that the
landlord had agreed to buy the barn
whenever tho tonnnt moved out The
landlord denies this and hence the lult,

A feature of the cuse Ih that there Is
no evidence of the agreement from
either of tho principals, the plaintiff
having died und the defendant on that
account being estopped fioin testify-
ing, under the rule that the death of
one of the parties to n contract seals
the lips of the other. .Tudgp Gunster
gave the case to the Jury nt adjourn-
ing time.

Vosbuig & Dawson represented the
Plaintiff und E. C. New comb the de-

fendant.
In the case of C. P. Jadwin against

Robert H. Hurley, a suit to recover
commissions for the sale of real es-
tate, court Is called upon to decide
whether n city treasurer or county
treasurer Is the proper party to giant
real estate brokers licenses.

Mr Jadvvln sold three lots for Mr
Hurley In North ParK for $4,S00. Mr.
Hurley claimed that the lots were sold
for less than he agreed to dispose of
them for, nnd declined to pay Mr.
Jadw ill's claim for 5 per cent, com-
mission. Mr. Jadw In sued nnd to pre-ve- nt

a recoveiy Mr. Hurley attacks
Mr. Jadwln's broker's license, alleg-
ing that the county trensurer and not
the city treasurer should have Ibsued
the license.

DECISION RESERVED.
Judge Love, who Is trjlng tho case,

has reserved his decision on the law
point Involved. In most counties of the
state the county treasurer is the poi-
son authorized to Issue brokei's license,
but In this county, formed under a
special act, brokers In cities must se-

cure their licenses from the city treas-
urer.

Patteison & Wllcov and C Comegvs
represent the plaintiff. T. T. Wells Is
Mr. Hurley's attorney.

The case of Hhrgood against the
Moscow Water company went to the
Juiy nt noon. No verdict had been
reached at adjournment and word
came from the Jury room that they
were "liable to be together for a week "

The Springer case will, It Is expected,
go to the jury today. Yesterday was
mostly taken up by the defendant with
the presentation of testimony from his
neighbors thnt he had lived on the
property for thirty years and had con-
tinually lmpioved It. In rebuttal the
plaintiff offcied testimony to show that
Springer was on the pioperty by suf-feian-

of the plaintiff and his pre-
decessors In title Griffith Thomas, of
the Greenwood Coal company, testi-
fied that Spilnger was engaged by his
company to cut timber from the land
In dispute at so much per day, and
that Springer never Intimated that he
expected un thing for the tlmbei.
Judge Archbald reconvened equity
court yesterday morning with the ex-
pectation of concluding the West Ridge
coal case. It wasn't concluded nnd
now there Is no telling when It will
be concluded.

NATURE OF FAULTS.
In the disposition of the case much

depends on the natme and extent of a
"fault" which exists in the upper Dun-mo- ie

vein, and by which the company
excuses Us failure to mine the mini-
mum demanded by the lease with the
Von Storchs,

Monday afternoon the company ed

testimony to show that a bore
holo had been sunk from the Clark
vein through the upper Dunmore, at
a point heveral hundred feet beyond
the "fault," and that no coal whatever
was found, leaving the Inference that
tho vein halted at the fault. The de-
fendants, the lessors, contended that
the bore hole had not gone down as
far as tho upper Dunmore, the core
showing, It Is alleged, that the Ui ill
had not even penetrated the sand
stone that overlies the vein in ques-
tion.

Judge Archbald decided to have the
boring continued for a reasonable dis-
tance to test the contention of the
lessors, and ndjourned the case until
yesterday morning In order to give the
defendants an opportunity of disprov-
ing their opponent's claim, When the
case was yesterday It was
reported by the defendants that they
had been unable to continue tho bor-
ing. The Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, which owns the upper veins,

to grant pei mission to the borers
to enter the Clark woi kings, claiming
that they were filled with gas and theie
was danger of setting the mine nflte.
The drills and pump were removed,
presumably by the Delaware and Hud-
son company, and up to yestetday
nothing wns known of their where-
abouts by tho defendants,

i:ach accuses other.
Each side was accusing the other,

of spiriting the drill away
to prevent the dlsclosuies It was to
make, and for a time thete were home
lively exchanges between the lavvyeis.
Judge Aichbald finally brought about
peace by saying that ns they were
more suspicious of each other than he
was of both, there was no occasion for
further discussion, or, In other woul,
It was unavailing for them to tiy to
make inpltul out of something that
was not cnpable of rendering any

It being probable that It was
the Delaware and Hudson officials who
had removed the machinery.

Tho case was adjourned until such
time us the boilng is finished, and the
Judge enn afford tlmr to henr the re-
sults. If necessary court will Interfeie
to secure an entrance for the drillers
to tho Clatk vein, the engineers en-
gaged In the rase, having stated that
the place can be made safe and se-
cure.

The case of Addlo Ilopfer, by her
next friend, Edward Phillips, against
John Ball, was referred by agreement
to John II, Bonner.

Application for a new trial was made
in the case of D. II. Replogle, assigned
to David T. Williams, against Agnes
J. and William (. Carey, in which
Judge Gunster on Tuesday rave bind- -
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InR Instructions" for tho plaintiff. At-
torneys Mulholland and Donner gave
as reasons for asking a new trial!
First, that court erred In not permit-
ting tho defendants to offer evidence
of nn equitable defense, under the
pica of payment with leave; second,
that court erred In not permitting evi-
dence of fraud and duress In the exe-
cution of tho contract, and In the con-feflsl-

of Judgment; third, that tho
court erred in not submitting tho case
to tho Jury.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Voters from Winton nnd Nineteenth
Ward Were Examined.

Voters from tho Second district ot
tho Nlneteenth'wutd and the Second
ward of Winton, were examined yes-
terday before the election contest com-
missioners. There was no unusual
features to the hearing and onlv a
few of the votes were Invalidated,

The witnesses were: Hugh Brady,
P. J. Durkln, Mnrtln J. Blglln, Michael
Murphy, John Burns, Mlchnel Law lei,
John McGrnll, Patrick Hyns. William
Phllbln, William Kennedy,. William
Fltzpatilck, John Jennings, A Woysh-ne- r,

Charles Mlrsch, Michael Carey,
John Volt, Edward Connerlon, Jr.,
Peter Mnnley, Sr Thomas Kennedy,
John Imeldopff, Fred Mlrsch, Sr Cas-
per Huber, P. W. Langnn, John lioltes.
Daniel O'Connor, William Flnncity,
August Kraft, Richard Hrennun, Wil-

liam Brennau, Peter Gaughuu, Daniel
Keoper, Edward Connertun, Sr., Cas-
per Fahrer, Charles Partcl, John Troy,
Joseph Cannon, John Moran, Michael
Donko, Thomas P. Garvey, Thomas J.
Gallagher and Emll Herman.

ASSESSMENT REVISED.

Judge Gunster Made Revisions in
Two Cases Reasons That He

Gave Other Cases That
Aic Now Fending.

Theie Is tiouble In stole for the city
nssessois. In two of the rectnt ap-
peals from the valuation fixed bv the
1S3S assessment, decisions were made
by Judge Gunster vesterdty and in
both Instances tho appellants were the
winners. This will doubtless tend to
btln? on many more ppponls nnd the
consequences will be that the nssess-
ois will be kept busy tevlslng their
assessments

The eases decided yesterday were
those of John A. and Joseph A. Mears
nnd W. E. Tlnver. The Mears proper-
ty is located at lit and 111 South Main
avenue. The piopcrtv at HI South
Main avenue was assessed for $400

moie than last year. Judge Gunster
knocks off this $400 und $t00 along with
It, making tho 1&1S assessment lower
by $300 than the 197 assessment. The
other property had been Increased $2J0.
Couit directed that It should temaln
at tho valuation Hxed In 1S)7. The
Judge found, as the appellants elleged,
that no Impiovements had been made
dining the vear and that the valua-
tions were higher nropoitlonately than
those of other properties in the same
neighborhood.

The Thayer propel ty at the corner
of South Main avenue and Oxford
street was assessed for S1.6J0, In 1S1",

and $2,200, in lS.Vj Judge Gunster di-

rects that the viluatlon remain nt the
1S97 figure. He said. In the opinion

the decision: "It appears
that the assessment of other property
In the neighborhood was made on a
basis of about one-thli- d of the mar-
ket value. Accenting to this lule, the
assessment for 1807 was about light."

Attorneys E. W. Thayer am' James
E Wotklns were counsel In tho Hist
case and Mr. Thaver alone. In the sec-
ond.

The appeals of the Smith estate, Rev.
Luther Peck nnd tho F.ilrv lew Land
company nie the ones still pending.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Acknowledged by the Sheriff
in Open Court.

Sheilff Pryor jestoulny, in open
couit, acknowledged the following
transfers of leal estate, bold at last
week's sale:

'I o Mv ron Kaison for land sold as prop,
city or estate) of Netho and Peter Stuart

To John J. Murphy for propel tv or
Bridget Kearney, administratrix ot Mai-tl- n

Kearney deceased
To John Madlgan for property of Moses

Schwartz, administrator of John Zeman,
di ceased.

To Walter S. Bevan for property of
Geoigo and Bllzi Lav Is In Madison.

To Maik Anderson for proptrty of John
E. Phillips.

I'o John II. Fellows for property ot
Catherine Judge.

To Horaco F. Smith for property or
Adeline nmf Edward Smith,

To H, 1). Mlt hell tor property ot Will-la- m

P. Scully.
To Pennsylvania Co il company for prop,

erty of Catherh.o Mellow an.
To Building banu tor prop-

erty of Stephen Atherton
To Morgan M, Williams for propertv ot

Rachael Reese, ndmiristr.ilrix of Lewis
nnd Rachcel Reese, deceased

To Stephen Turock for property ot Mi-

chael Rock.
To Gratan S. Chase and Slav Wrlgley

for property of M. O Webster.
To Pcnnsvlvnnla Savings Fund and Loan

Association for propeity of A. L. Meil-thev- v.

To John Kaso for property or William
P. Williams.

To Charles E. Lee for property of Jes-
sie and William Austin

To P. S Smith for proporty of J. E.
Hall und Wllllo Robinson

To William Kelly for property ot Amos
Washer, ndmlnlttrator or Wlniilo and
Jrhn P Muiphy, decease el

To Pi nnsj Ivnnla Conl company for prop.
crt of William Dmond

To Republic Savings and Loin nsaocia-tio- n

for propertv of Judson Cnlleurter
To R. M. Ruland foi propertv of 1 L,

Ross
To N. B Rosenfeld for propertv of Geo

Wartko.

PECULIAR STATE OF AFFAIRS.

The Carbon Electric Railway Is Un-nb- le

to Operate.
The Catbon Electllc Rallwuy has

been unable to opciato their trolley
line because of slack water In the Le-
high liver.

Just now the Lehigh Conl and Nav-
igation company Is shipping an ex-
ceptionally large amount of coal to
tide water by their boats and this
with the low water prevents tho trol-
ley company fiom being able to cieato
power beforo 10 o'clock each day.

Their electrical engines are opeiated
by water pow er.

CANDIDATE TOR SENATOR.

LeGrand D. Coleman Named by the
Prohibitionists.

At a meeting of the Prohibition coun-
ty committee In tho law ofilce of W.
W. Lathrope Wednesday afternoon Lo
Grand D. Coleman was, nominated for
stats senator,

Mr. Coleman is a resident cf this
city.

ANOTHER RETURN OF

THE GRAND JURY

MORAN AND PASSORA INDICT-E- D

FOR MURDER.

Bill Agninst Tatrick Cawley of Arch-

bald Was Ignoied Jury Held Him
Guiltless of Responsibility for tho
Death of Anthony Murphy Other
Cases That Wore Passed Upon by
tho Jury Large Batch of Billa
Weio Ignored for Vnilous Reasons.

Another return was made to court
yesteiduy by the gland Juiy. Edwnrd
Moian was Indicted for the minder
of Thomas Gllllgan at North Scianton
last Satuiday night nnd Raffaelo Pns-soi- a

for killing the Italian bandmaster
at Old Forge two months ago. The
bill ncalnst Patrick Cawley, of Aich-
bald, who Is chained with being

for the death of Anthony
Muiphy was Ignored. The complete
teport of the Jury vvus ns follows:

TRUE 111 LI. h
Assault and Battery Simon Dorman,

Lpsteln, pros Anthony Cwlklinsl.l,
Julia Letklettier, prox. Ru L Smith. O,
I , Gunther, pros. Christopher Ashman,
Jeihn Ashman , John Wurlng, pros. Mor-
gan Lewis, Charles A, Klesil, pros. Mar-
tin McAndrew, Ellen McAudrew, Mamie
McAndrew ; Lottie Smith, pros. Andrew
Shelky, alias Andrew Zoludko, John
t'shock, pros John I'etroskl, Joseph

Joseph Vloiskoskev, pios. James
Cunnois, Jr., Jnmes Connors st , Allord
Grlllln, pros, Fiank Murinuro, Nicholas
Groztcmo, pros. Maitln Gunucu, Victoria
Pollskej , John Shecs, pros.

Murder Eilvnrd Moran, Maitln Gtir-rcl- l,

pros. RufTnel Passara, alias Philip
l'.issara, Theodore! Santoro, pros.

Larceny and Receiving Kntu Nnugn-to-

Aiuilo Gallagher, prox. Daniel Ilun-stel- n,

ills L Price, prox. Albert Cleave,
Jacob Ollnndlkc, pios. Meredith Jeines,
H L. Wall pros e'hurles Swartz, J E.
Johnson pios Anthony Farrell, Jovph
Gallagher, Mrs. James Kearney, prox.
Charles l.owtrv, Jr , W, V. Fuller, pios.

Falso Pretences Nathan Weiss: Dewltt
C. llurd pios. Vuneel White, Otto D.
Mers, preis

.Malicious MIschlef-IlU- Rh Lvnott; Wll-lln- m

MeNamara, pros
Stntutorj Burglai j Ste ven Kisuck,

John Klsaek, Michael Bosik pios
Aggiuvuted Assault and Uatterv Nlch-o- l
is Garzlno. Flunk Murinuro, pros.

Robbeij-Kat- e" McNultv , Mlchnel Gor-
man pios Miehiel Cousins, llllnm
Lvons, John Nealon, Martin Gurrell,
pros.

Fornication and Bistardy Victor Sliel-l- v,

Eva Cooper preix.
Selling Lbiuor Without License John

Kozlowskl, He co Davis, pros.
Adulter.v Llz?lu Stiles, L. D. Mvers,

pros
Breaking Fence Michael Leonard;

James uulnght l pros
Keeping u Gaming House II 1. Sea-ma-

Huriv Conh'v , Monis Weiss, pros.
Aiding Pilsemer to Escape Peter limc-kl- e,

Wllllum H lliurls, pros
Forcible Entry nnd De tallier Daniel

Hanstelu Mrs L Price, prox
PeiJurj William McKenzle; James

Flvnn, pros
Larceny by Bailee Georgo Jacobus, S.

II Williams, pros. Alexundi l Phillips,
alias Thomas Jones, F. G. Van Storeh,
pros.

Public Nuisance Nathan Weiss, George
Gleason, James Twlss, William Summers,
John Benthen. Frank Zelewsll. Henr
Hager, Henr Kllnkel, S. K Kohler John
Lark. Recso S Davis, pros James J.
O'Neill, G 1" Swlgart, John Elton, T M.
Nealon, James Thompson John Munition,
Thomas Battle. J M. Brink William
Lewis Fr ink Colwell, Alexander Kenne-tl- j,

Abo Sahm G. B Van Goriler, Bojd
Case Hariy Williams, T C Robinson,
Vincent Swingle, John B. Walsh, Edward
Campbell, M Moran pios

Vlolntlem of Food Laws Geoige F Hel-file-

R. M fimmers, pros John J,
OBojlo, R M Simmers, pros.

IGNORED BILLS
Defrauding Boarellng House John

Glooms, Dominie k Corcoran, pros Coun-
ts pay costs. Rclnhaid Voglit, IVielin-nm- l

Spltzer, pros County pay eosts. tv

Oleskj , Michael Connors, piosfltl to
Piv eosts. C II New hall, Geoigit A.
Price pios Count pa eosts. John
Huncoek Geoigo A Price, pros. County
pav costs.

I'erjur WuurcneU Chugh; George
Kripple, pros to pay costs. Edwaril
Fan, Samuel Rodwuy, pros, to puy
costs. IlcnJ imln Iloovei, Bildget Col-
lins prox Count pav costs William
N Cole, Freeman Lord, pios. County
pav eosts.

Forclbh Entry and Detainer A J
Gavin, J Claik, John Flanagan,
pios to pav costs Tony Mlnnotll, Cella
Cantleld, prox Countv pa costs

AH-ai- ilt und liattet Kate Douel, David
Donohiic, pros Count pay eosts Mar
Mni.ui, Bildget MeNumutiu, prox.. to
p.ev eosts Michael Telofskl, Kostio
Kiett Fredoi.i Krett, Michael Kozmnr-stt- e,

pros, to pay costs. Mis, Stephen
Kallnu, Johanna Andies, prox, to p ly
costs Agnes Muia. '. Lopatliei, pios,
to pay costs, Eelwnrd Fair, Willi im
Jones, pro, lo p.i costs. Gw.vllm Jones,
Edwaiel Gannon puts to pa eosts
Thomas II. Copp, Elizabeth I'opp, prox.
County pa eosts, Dalsv Copp; Amy
Copp, pios Count pay eosts Samuel
Millet, Paul Watock pros, to pa eosts.
Joint DtousdieU, Joseph Rozanevelg,
pios. to pay costs A Ponchlsslon, An-
drew Zichcr7ei; Pa ton Talor, pros., to
pay costs Frank v.oleskey, Mary Shars-ke- y,

prox., to pay costs. George Hore;
Georgo Rushoek pros., to pay eosts.
Fiank Novak, Lawience Rojus pros, to
pa eosts Jumcs Murtaugh; Joint Can-Hel- d,

pros., to pa costs. Anastusla
Block, Mnggle Cusucavltch prox.. to pay
costs. John SchalkowsUi, Thorms
Thoopst, pros., to piy costs Warzln
Rosku; Anthony Console, pros., to piv
costs. Joseph Fotzo, Michael Carmml,
pros, to pay eosts Alfonso Barbiia,
John Flagullo pros, to pa costs. Mar-
tin Krait, Annie Fatzema, prox.. to pay
eosts. Tobias Stlne. I" J Weber, pros
County pay costs. Mar Cntukus, Julia
Patroka, pros , to pav costs. Vincent
Sltustek, Leo Przhvszewskl, pros, to
pay costs, Philip Wclsberger, Susinna
Rnaraczkl. piox . to pxy eosts I'hellx
Mlnnottl. Angellno Minuott, Rafellon
Seakld pros., to pay eosts James Con-
nors, Jr , James Connors, si , Michael
Murphv, pros , to pay costs. J W Clark,
Jacob Ellman, pios , to pay costs.

Nuisance John Langnn. Philip Behle,
John Jones, Thomas Scanlon, Thomas
Slddons William Hunt, Patrick Loftus,
Thomas Farr. pros , to pav costs.

Mnllclous Mischief W D Cole, O G.
Buckland, Freeman Lord, pros, to pay
eosts, Tony Mlnnottl. John Cnnueld,
pros Count pay costs. Carilo Durka;
Michael Babbllch. pros . to pay costs.
Charles Hurtz, G A. Goodwin, pros.
Countv p i costs. George Oakes; James
Durklu pros. County pay costs

Lareen nnd Receiving, J W Cinrk:
Jacob Ellm in, pros, to pay costs. Fiank
Rosetc, David E Evans, pios Annie
Gowulla- - Mary Gowalla prox Thomas
Farre , Samuel I) botskey. pros., to pay
costs Vlctoiiu ollska, S Hlneiteld, pios
Flank Robins, John Agliot, pios, John
Meltulllck, Michael Clpse- -, pros John
Kermoskio, Joseph Cumluskle pios An-
thony Bernottu, Anthony Naurlsh, Petur
Shumbuskey, Anthonj Smith, Anthony
Cummlnskey; Michael Heiiiiigliaii, pros.
Anthony Vnrlck; J Abrahams, pros
Wussll Kutskow.t Michael Clnco, pros,
to pay costs John Mcl.aln, Mis. John
McLulu, Fred Mink, pios Peter Kellv ;

Michael Ruscusko, pios Mlchnel Shar-mus- k
, Valentine Mobramusk pros

John Rcbufskl, Frank Ronrinlz, pros.
John Bnrtiohls, Michael Sllburm, pro.
Murtln Timles, Joseph Wnnnla, pros.
John Onfrey, Bolltk Flick, pros,, to pay
costs John Ruko, Andiew Tenbor, pros,
Adclbert Contstock, Edward J, Ncary,

tt

I don't believe there ever
was so good a pill as Ayer's.
I hav e been a victim of ter-

rible headaches, and never
found anything to relieve
me su quickly as

&YER'& PULLS ft

C. L. NEWMAN, Dug Spur, Va.

pros. William Reglll; W. T. Robinson,
pros.

Fnlno rrctcnccs John McCIoskcyj
James Egan, pros. County pay costs.
Michael llenlteh: Lorcnz Ilnberstraw,
pros , to pay costs. Michael Carey; Mich-ac- l

Carey; Mlchnel I'etrovlch, pros., to
pav costs. Walter Kryslckl; llolcslaus
vVlcsc7chowskl, pros., to pay costs. John
Neat; George Parlccs, pros , to pay costs.

Cruelty to Animals Joseph Ueiiley; R.
Willis Reese, pros County pay costs.

Selling Liquor Without License Mich-
ael Gibbons: C. W. Trnvers, pros, to pay
costs. Jessie 11. Ketnblc; Joseph Fctzcr,
pros., to pay costs. E. Smtlcv ; Thomas
Savors, pros., to pay costs.

Selling Liquor on Sunday James Con-
nors; Michael Murphy, pros , to pay costs.

Lurceny by Bailee Michael Burnett;
Richard DuRgau, pros, to pay coals.
Maiy Wlsnlanl; Joseph Riifnnonsk, pros.
JIarv Zrivvniev; J. L Reeves, pros.
Alexander Norika; George I'uteavltch,
pros.

Keeping a Bawdy House liva Spnngcn-bur- g;

Mnmvcll Parserlna, pros., to pay

Robbery William Pcinlon. Tntrtck
Sweeney: Mlrhnel Kobtisko. pros

Common Seold-Kllzn- beth Fobotsky;
Susan Mack. nrox.. to pay costs Tre'fa
Dutl'.o: Stlere t'rpock, pros , to pav costs.
Mary Uinhum: Mary Sullivan, piox., to
pay costs

Statutory llnrglarv John Fret7cl, Hen
ry l'erko: Hvman Stone, pros.

Receiving Stolen Goods Michael Kiot-k- v

, Anges Curley. pros George A.
Blaln. George lluzeck. pios.

Murder Patrick Cawley, Thomas Ley-sho- n,

pi os.

NEW VEHICLE ORDINANCE

Passed on Final Reading in Councils

Last Night Full Text of the
Ordinance Provisions

It Contains.

Below Is given the full text of the
oidlnance legulutlng vehicular tratllc,
passed on llnal leading In seleot coun-
cil last night. It needs but the slg-hatu- re

of the major to make It opera-
tive:

Section 1 Be It old lined by the select
and common crime lis ot the e itv ot beian-to- u,

und It Is heieb ot dallied by
of the st me, that for tile purposes

of this ordinance the term "vehicle." Jliall
be construed to mean any ambulance, our-rlug- e,

wngou, truck, sleigh, wheelbaiiow,
ccle, blcvcle, trlejele oi velocipede.

Sec, 2 Hospital und mine ambulances
and vehicles belonging to the lire and po-

llen depirtnacnts ot tho clt ot Scranton,
shall have tiles light of vvuy In the stree-t-s

of this city us against all persons, ve-

hicles or animals, und the rnme shall ex-

tend to the men In tho emplo of the
ubove dcputtmcnlH when on Jut.

Sec. i All vehicles shull keep to the
right of tho center of the street in the
dlteetlon hi which they uie going wher-
ever practicable, except one hundred feet
of the starting or slopping point. Jit
turning cornels to the right, vehicles
shnll keep to the right of the center rr
the street. Ill tinning corners to the lett
thev shall pass to the right of the center
of the Intersection of the two stieets

Sec. 4 Any vehicle overtaking unother
shall pass on the left side ot the over-
taken vehlcie, and the dilver or person
having charge of the overtaken vehlcie,
traveling on uni street or hlghwuy ot
this clt , shall, ns soon as practicable
turn to tho right so us to allow anv over-tnkln- g

vehicle free passage em the lett.
Sec-- , t Ever blccle, trlccle, veloci-

pede, motor wagon, or such vehicle of
propulsion, shall be required to carry an
alarm bell or vvhlstlo that can be heard
at least thirty ards, which shall bo
sounded on npptoaclilng street Intersec-
tions and turning corners and In pasting
uii vehicle) or pedestrian, and to give
timely warning lo avoid contnet with
pedestrians, equestrians or vehicles, also
It blecles or trlcjeles nre used ut night
to be provided with a lamp.

See. o No blcvcle trlecle, velocipede,
motor wagon, or such vehicle of propul-
sions, shnll be propelled nt u greater
speed than eight miles mi hour upon am
street oi hlghwit of this city, nor to
turn corners or eioss interjections of
streets ut a greater speed than tour miles
an hoi. l .

Sec 7 No person shall dilve or back or
lead uny horso or cart, or other wheeled
carriage on llio foot path or sidewalk of
itnv sheet, nor shall uny vehicle be pro-
pelled bv bund or foot power be rlelelen
or driven upon the sidewalk ol any strct
or avenue Nothing In this ordlnaneo
shall prevent users of blcveles or tileyeles
fiom pushing such vehicle along slelo-wal-

when not riding urton said vehkle.
but the must In ull easis proceed In Jin-
gle file

Sec. S No poison shall allow uny ve-
hicle, horse cart, ear or other wheeled
earrl igo In his charge to stunil upon any
crosswalk or intersection or uii street or
avenue so us to Impede trnllle there b.

Sec. Is Tho lollowlng acts are declared
nets of nuli.ince, nnd the following pen-alt- h

s nie attained:
Tho icfiis.il to leld the light of wav to

un ambulance, tho vehicles belonging lo
tho police and tiro departments ot the
city ot Scranton, unci the men in the em-
ploy of thu ubove dcpaitmcnts when on
duty.

Driving or backing, or lending nit noise
or cart oi other wheeled carriage on tho
foot path of uny street or avenue.

The stopping of any vehicle, horse, cart
or car or other wheeled carriage upon
nny eioss walk oi Intersection ot any
street or avenue so as to Impede trultlc
the I eh.

Crossing street Intersections ut a gi cat-
er speed than four miles un hour.

Turning nny cornor of streets nt a
greater speed than four miles un hour, or
tot tiding or driving fusler than lour
miles nn hour, when on the wiong (or
left) side of tl"0 center of tho stteet.

The riding of nny blcjcln on tho public
streets without n bell or other alarm thu
can bo heard nt least thhty v.trds.

The riding ot nny bkclo on the public
streets after dnik without a light, which
shall be plainly visible, in front and on
both sides of the rider.

Riding a blccle without one hand on
tho handle bar or riding crosswlsu or
curving to or fro without control of the
machine, or In uny way so as to Impede
travel on tho public streets.

Collating on paved or unpaved stieets
on a blcclo not provided with u good and
sulllcient brake.

Bicclo riders fulling to ring bell or
blowing whistle on approaching Intersec-
tions of paved or principal streets,

For fulling to glvo name und address
when asked In case of collision with toot
passengers on cress walks.

Fur riding a bicycle at a gretter speed
than eight miles an hour on the public
streets between Intcisectlons of cross
streets.

Riding any blcjclo on tho sidewalks or
the city da or night

Riding more than tlueo blcjcles abreaBt
on thu public stieets without a permit lor
u piocesston from tho proper uuthoiltles

Throwing any tneks, glass or crockery
In tho public stieets or neglect to lmme-dtat- el

rcmovo the same by persons
diopplng them In the street

For carrlng Infants or eltlldien on b-
lcjcles In any mannci whatever.

Any person oi persons who shall com-
mit, ndvlsu or abet the commission or any
of tho above mentioned nuisances shall
bo subject to a lino of not less than two,
nnd not moro than ten dollars, at the din.
cretlon of tho magistrate b whom It shall
ho Imposed, to be collected In the manner
provide) by law, and in default of tile
pigment of any line Imposed under this
ordinance, tho offender shall be com-
mitted to tho county Jail toi such perloel
os may bo fixed by tho magistrate not
exceeding ten davs All arrests tor vlo.
latlons of this ordlnaneo shall bo made
b the polleo or any other otllcer of the
law, either upon view or upon warrants
regularly Issued.

On approval of this oidlnance It shall
bo advertised by the clt clerk by publi-
cation onco u week for three consecutive
times In tho two newspnpera under cun-tru-

to do the city printing.

The ordinance does not apply to baby
carriages. At flist It vins thought the
measure excluded them fiom the side-
walk, but a careful persusal showed

y 'S

that vvhllo they might bo comprised
nniong tho "and others" In tho first
part of the ordinance, they wero not
mentioned in the penalty clauses and
nre not affected. In other words, us
the councllmcn Interpreted the ordin-
ance, it is ngalnst the law to handle
baby earilages on the sidewalk, but
there is no penalty for the offense.

DEATH OF MRS. STANABACH.

Funeial Services Last Evening at
Home for the Fiiendless.

Mrs. Sarah J. Stannback, for several
years an Inmate of the Home for thu
Friendless, died yesterday morning af-

ter a long and distressing Illness, Mrs.
Stannback was probably as well known
to tho visitors and the friends ot the
Home as. any member of tho largo
family. She was certainly much be-

loved for her many graces of chat-uct- cr

and her sunny life, and her face1
will bo much tnlsseel from among those
so fast ageing In the little group.

Funeral services wore held last eve-
ning. Rev. Dr. O. M. Glflln, assisted
by Rev. Richard Hlorns, otllelated. This
inoiulng the remains will be taken to
Spat la, N. J for burial.

A MAGICAL LIFE SAVER Is Ur 'h

Cure for the Heart. Alter cnts
of pain and agony with distressing Beau
Disease. It gives relict In thirty minutes
Thomas Petty, of Almer, (Jue , writes.
"1 hud suffcied for live eais with a
severe form of heart illseuse The slight,
est exertion produced fnttgue. Dr. Ag
new's Cure for the Heart gave ine In-

stant relief four bottles entliely cured
me." For sale by Matthews Bros, and
W. T Clurk.-- B.

Our Latest
In Open Stock
Dinner Ware

Is called the American Beauty.
The name is veiy appropriate,
as it certainly 'is the most
graceful slhipe ever made.
With all its grace and beauty,
the price is low.

loo-Pie- ce Set, in new shades ol
green, with tiacmg of
gold on handles $1 1 .UU

loo-Pie- ce Set, combination ol
colors, pink, green, yellow and
brown, gold edges and . --.

traced with gold, only !p 1 4.5U
You need not buy the whole set,

but select such pieces as you need.

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Av3,

"Wnlk In and Look Around."

P IANOS
AND

Organs
riiiui'i.n AT

J. W. Guernsey's
'lima at uuy otliet Music rttore la

Scianton.

Tho public is Invltei to cnll nod Inspect.
Trices tlio I.ouch , OoocN tlie licit, uml
Treats tho Most Reasonable.

The Guernsey Bldg
314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Did It Rain?
Well, a Little.

Get Wet?
Well, I Should Whistle.

Umbrella Broken
If it is bring it to us aud
we will repair it at once.
We can repair or replace
anything from the frame
to the button on the
strap.

floreyIbrooks
211 Washington Av?.

Court House ir'qiitire.

Crab Apples,

Peaches, Pears,

Grapes, Quinces,

Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters

Fresh Daily.

Pierce's Market

s

'3

Fruit Jars
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS.

The Best Jar Hade. Am '

other car just received.
We may not sell them a
the lowest price in town,
but for the quality of out
jar you cannot get their
worth for 60c a dozen.

OUR PRIGE

1 Quart 40c Dozen

2 Quails .64c Dozen

Extra Tops Only.
. ..

2c Each

Extra Rubbers
. .

4c Dozen

Tin Top Jelly Glasses, 20c Dozen

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN H. UIMVIti.

BEFORE YOU BUY

-- STOP AT

KIZEft'S
and loo'c at th-- stock1

126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRJINQ
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Sm.il! Cost.

i
OMIXutt Itl NMNO IN MUl.YN.

TON hYVIMi- - IJAMC SINCK
I.VSI, VAUUiS ONLlf

Allot IteU hl.LOM) A WIXK.

Mercereati & Connell,
ole Agents for this Territory.

TUB l,UUJi:sl' AN1 IHNKST STDKK
OKCl.Ol'KS, VATClll, .IKW'lll.HY ANIJ
MI.VKItWAUi: IN NOlU'IIUAnriJIlN
I'KNNhYIiVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenu:

Mf. Pleasant Coal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestic us
nnJ ut all sizes, lueluilluc Uuckut.uit and
Iilrdseje. delivered In uny part ot thu
clt, ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No tlj
telephone No. 2C24 or at the mtno. tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied nt tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

A


